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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,A1CE BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost cverylxxly who reads the news-
papers is sure to know ot the wonderful

m i v m w a,

cures tnaue oy ut.
i Kilmer's Swamp-I- )

I Root, the great kid-tue- y,

liyer and blad- -

uer rexneuy.
It is great med-

ical triumph the
nineteenth century;
discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh the bladder and

right's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's 5wF-Roo- t is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will
found just the remedy you need. II has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
soecial arrangement has been made by
which all readers this paper, who have

tried may have mover, had to
bottle mail, ,also tell- -

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and "7"
imve kidnev or bladder trou

ble. When writing mention reading this
yenerous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghaniton,

Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- nt and one- -

tue
of

of

be

of

N.

dollar size bottles are Bwwap-aoot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

J. E. Orotliei- -

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RcDairincc

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL. HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

JUNE
SPECIALS

Opening of
Huntley Lands:

33,000 acres Government irrigat
ed land near Billings, Montana,
opened by lottery syBtem June
26th; cheap excursion rates to
register for these rich irrigated
lands. Finest prizes yet offered
by the Government. Cost ap
proximately $30.00. acre, di-

vided into ten yearly payments.
Get details.

To Pacific
XJoast:

Specially low round trip Califor
nia rates June 8th to June
22nd to July 5th. Also to Port-

land, Seattle and Spokane June
20th to July 12th. Daily low rate
Coast tours commencing June 1st
Slightly higher via Shasta route.

Good Chances
Eastward:

Daily low Jamestown Exposition
rates with side available for
New 1fork, Philadelphia, Boston.
Atlantic Coast resorts. 'Also July
3rd to 6th very cheap to Saratoga
with side trips to New York, also
July 11th to 13th to Philadelphia.

Big Horn
Basin:

We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions June 4th
and 18th, under guidance of D.
Clem Deaver, General Agent
Landseeker'a Information Bureau
Round trip $20.00.
Call write for details.

V. GIiENNi Tiokat Aqjeut Nemaha

L, W WAXELEY. G, P, Oraaha,.

Sterling Gets tbe College
At n meeting of the German .mini-

sters and clergymen of the Iowa synod
at Sterling it was do ided to found a
German college, and Sterling waa
chosen tho best location for the
same. A number of other cities were
hard after it and made bir offers
among them Auburn, Syracuse, Goth-eriber- g,

Superior, the latter place
being second choice of the conference.
This will be the onlv collere of this
denomination in the western district
which includes Nebraska, Missouri.

as

un a
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will be a big
0mah he theregive a bonus of f8,000 and ten of

Neb. City News. . ome has a
suite of offices

'

neoimsKi l uiyrau nas tne out store and astreet car lines, and it seems .
1.1. of in

power has over or "IB employ,
cable, at times, judging from fol- - m6re rooms,
lowing item in the News: his

"There is nothing that can stop the
cars of this Yontsrdav

not already it, te I house who no right do it
sent free by a book t . . '

how to MW u

an

15th;

trips

or
' 0- - at
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blocked traffic. However it was easier
to pull around the barn than to get an
officer or file a so the driver
pulled the car off of track and went
around the He had to do
this twice. There is nothing that can
stop the traffic on the street car line of
this city, not even a two story brick
house."

River Ate up Gandy's
Dr. Gandy, of who owns

land in Nemaha,
and St. Deroin in this

county, made his annnal
before the board of county
ers, Tuesday, this week, while tnat
body was sitting as a board of

The purpose of his visit was to object
to any tax being made on an eighty
acre tract that he once owned in St.
Deroin to the
doctor's story the farm was stolen
from him the visit of the assessor,
the Missouri river being the thief.

By tho of the river,
this spring, and the process, of eroson
that has been going on, the tract of
land has been and taken up
in the greedy maw of that stream.

While the feel that
Dr. Gandy should not be taxed for

he has not, they will muke an
investigation and be sure before they
order the assessment stricken from the
books.

It is said that there are liable to be
many cases of a similar character heard
at this session of the board for the
reason that a large acreage of the land
in the county has been wiped in
the river It is reported
that hay land,
alfalfa have been swallowed
bv that stream and that
big losses have resulted to their own
ers.

The first part of "An of
Modern by Henry Turner
Bailey, appears in the number of
the Printing Art. Mr. Bailey will con

his study in the June issue. He
gives some statistics that will
surprise even printers and

Last year, Mr. Bailey
says the men and machines engaged in
the printing in which he in
eludes authors, editors, en
gravers, and

a newspaper daily for each
family of four persons in the United
States, a weekly for each
couple, and a monthly for
each individual. They a
total of 75,080,000,000 copies,

a, almost an hour,
or 160,000 a minute, or 2,600 a second,
every second of the time called 1906.

'They besides 15,000 nsw
books, 150 pages each, in
editions 2,000 copies; a toial
of of readin ' mat

to give
pages eacn to every man, woman ana
cild in the United States. But be-

sides all this they turned out job print-
ing by the cubic It would exhaust
the cipher box to tell Eep- -

the
total output of the printers of the
country last year ' '

There are but five other
the United States which yield a larger
product. In Boston there are 6,000

and the amount of business
their trade
others.

exceeded by only two

get quick and certain
from Dr. Magic
Please note made alone Piles,

fand its action positive certain.
Itching, painful, blind
piles like magic by its use.
Large 50 cents.
Sold by Dealers.

is .one of the few
in the state whose rail-

road assessment was not in
creased this spring. The valua-
tion of the of
the for
the same last year.
valuation this year is $653,786.
Republican.

Dr. Matthews,
V mm a

iv oi tins cicy. nas bin,and J?10?0 wonderful dentistry practice
institution.

acrls located
land. months ago. He

splendid opposite
styie Brandeis has large

horse
- number assistant dentists

motor electricity
the

I larging
Republican,

motor rltv. a
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Land
Humboldt,

considerable Aspin-wa- ll

precincts,
appearance

commission

levy

precinct. According

since

encroachment

swallowed

commissioners

what

away
precincts.

considerable including
meadows,

treacherous

Republican.

Analysis
Printing,"

May

tinue
probably

publishers
themselves.

industry,
reporters,

designers photographers,
"produced

periodical
magazine

produced
230,000,-00- 0

day; 10,000,000

produced
averaging
averaging

4,500,000,000 pages

mile.
many

$500,000,003.

Ointment.

protruding
disappear

nickel-cappe- d jars

Nemaha
counties

railroad Dronertv
county taxation remains

Austin .former- -
11

He is fitting up
preparatory to en-- ;
facilities. Auburn

M. H. Taylor has sold half in-

terest in his drug business to
Willie Leslie. The business will
hereafter be conducted under the
firm name of Taylor T& Leslie.
Mr. Taylor has been here for
several years, and has always
had a good patronage from the
people, and we have no doubt
but that under the new manage
ment it will still be retained.
Mr. Leslie has many friends here
who will be glad to help him
his new venture. Shubert Citi
zen.

Mr. Filmer, the merchant of
St. Deroin, sayj that the late
rains have again been playing
havoc with the premises of Uncle

Van Osdel, and lithat the
wster from the hills about his
house has filled his yard with
debris, wash out his garden, and
covered his growing crops. We
are sorry that everything has
been so against him, but are in '

hopes that a change will come to
him for the better, and that
will get back in the future, what
he has lost in the floods. Shu-

bert Citizen.

A meeting the
owners Brownville and Lon-

don precinct was held in London
precinct on the night May 23,
to consider what disposition to
make the excess funds that
would result from the overpay-
ment the London and Brown-
ville railroad bonds.

Last year the general idea was
that surplus money revert to
the precincts and be expended in
the improvement the roads
and schools therein. Since then
it has oeen ascertained that the
surplus would probably approxi-
mate $7,000 and the taxpayers
came to the conclusion that it
would be too much money to
turn back into the road and
school funds of the precincts.

They got at the called
meeting and a resolution was
passed to the effect that it was
the sense of the meeting
the money be refunded propor-
tionately to the taxpayers
both precincts.

On Tuesday a committee of
citizens from those precincts

terenough four books of 150 appeared

now

property

together

before the board
commissioners ana represented
to the board that it was the
sense the taxpayers the
precinct that the surplus fund be

arate sheets were printed. Suffice it divided among the taxpayers m
to say that estimated vdue of the the DrODOrtion to the taxes that

is
industries in

printers in
is
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have been assessed against them.
Republican.

I The Magic Ne. 3
I ' Number Mirce is a wonderful mascot
for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove,

i Me., according to a letter which reads;
I "After suffering much with liver and

relief kidney trouble, and becoming crreatly
discouruged by the failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electric Bitters, and us a
result 1 am a weli man today. The
first bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed best
on earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Hijl Bros, druggists, 50c.

Got a freo sample of pr. Shoop'a
"Health Coffeo" nt our store. If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kjdueys, then try this clever
Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-

ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain of real coffee in it Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure 'toasted grains or
cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made hi
a minute. No tedious wait You will
surely like it. Sold by Earle Gilbert

IS

To hart 4 hippy bomt
you should hare chUdVto
They aw ftcat happy-hom-e

makers. If a weak woman
you can be made atronf
enough to bear healthy chil
dren, with little pain or dis
comfort toyourselffby takinf

WINE

OF CARDUI
A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduc

taflammatlon, cure Uucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered Menses, back
ache, headache, etc., and Make
childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At all dealers In aedldnee, In'
SI .00 bottles.

Is
"DOT TO CAKDUI

y baby rirl, new two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, ef Web-
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a line
health kabe and we are both doing
nicely. I am still taking Cardul,
and would not be 'without It In
theheaae."

The Woman's Home Compan-
ion for July contains the opening
instalment of a new seri&Cby
Anthony Hope, entitled "Hele-
na's Path." It is a most inter-eatin- g

and thoroughly whole-
some story, embodying all the
delightful romance of the Zenda
stories, though somewhat .more
realistic. Its publication implies
a rich literary treat for the
numerous admirers of the author
who gave us the "Dolly Dia-
logues."

I will mail you free, to prove merit
samples of my Dr. Shoop'a Restorative,
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating the result of your
ailment, and not tho cause. Weak,.
Stomach nerves the insido nerves
mean Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have '

their controlling or inside nerve.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Here is
where Dr. Snoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat tho "inside nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop'a
Restorative. Write mo today ,for sam-

ple and free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. The Restorative is sold by All
Dealers.

KNAPP & SON
Proirleli)iir tlir

Livaryft Feed Stable

nimahanibe.
wrcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satiafaotion guaranteed.
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GOLD COIN HEAVE CURE
IS GUARANTEED

fillliE At? HElWct Too fast driving, shortly after a heartyTlffi Tf, . Wrflf ww meal. Is the most common cause of
Heave. Driving too long when a bono is not feeling well, dus--
ty nay or grain, noroea wun naturally wcuk mngti are easilygiven the Heaves by dusty feed or too fast or long driving. All
atookmen who believe In using the BEST when an article lit
needed llnd that "Sold Cola Heave Cure" gives far better re-
sults, both for quiok action and continued, thau any other Ueava
Cure now on the market. Test it on- - our Gold Coin Guarantee
money back it found unsatisfactory.

Write to the Gold Coin Veterinary Department for any
special information regarding sick stock. No charge la mudc.

NOW 50C EARNED $110
Mr. A. Watzke. of Morrln. Minn., aavs: Cents

"Dkab Sirs: My driving mare got the heaves so bad I offered
her for sale for 115.00 and could not sell her. I have used Gold
Coin Heave Powdera on her for two months and now I wouldn't
take 1S3 for her. I highly recommend your Ueavu Cure.

Antoh Watzkk."
lYMPTflMl OF WfliM cat becomes rouRh-.thoi- c

T.IWrffTffT Vf FVlT is a dry hacking couKh; the e

Is Irregular: sometimes poor, other times craving; tho
bowels sometimes loose, other times oonsilpated. A yellow mu-
cus collects around the anus. Tbe animal is likely to rundown,
beoome thin and poor, tho breath generally has foul odor; the
belly may beoome lurge, "pot belly." Tbe horse turns up
lips and rubs them against the wall, or licks tho manger and

mt .no snows uneasiness, worms may appear in such enormous num-aw- e

Derg Mtoinvado the stomach and become very dangerous to
mo uuuuui. vi mora aeotuu wun xnreaa worms, wmon ancoisthe rectum, the intense itching causes the horse to rub its tallagainst the wall, or to keep awitching it constantly.

AM'T I ttfF ftJOMFV Horses, colts, and other animals ifTTl I hTtt WTlif stunted in their growth; unthrifty
and misshapes by the ologglng of worms in the stomach and
bowels act worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos-
sy coated hones. "Geld Coin Worm Powder" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals freo from worms.

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Rapids, la., Deo. 0, 1905.
Gold Coin Stock Food Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

Express two barrels of Worm Powder today. Send balance
of Worm Powder, by freight. HOG SAVER CO.

We personally guarantee the Gold Coin Remedies
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50 Ceats

Call al store and get a beautiful picture of Lou- - Dillon free. The pictur j
14x19 inches, in 2 colors, ready fo; framing. It is life-lik- e motion.

picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.
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